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HPDC components are facing new challenges, related to high performance in view of highly demanding
applications as well as to economical and environmental sustainability. The fulfillment of these requirements
is strongly dependent from the availability of new and improved alloys. In this context, the production of
these alloys by means of advanced recycling techniques has to be considered as an added value.
The paper presents a new generation of recycled Aluminium casting alloys, having relevant characteristics of
strength and ductility, making them an interesting opportunity for increasing the use of HPDC in several
applications.
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INTRODUCTION
Casting is a process through which almost all kinds of products can be manufactured. This explains why
there are many different applications areas for castings; furthermore, 100% of castings can be recycled.
Among the casting materials, particular importance is put on non-ferrous metals and specifically, on
Aluminium alloys. Among the biggest customers of the Aluminium foundry industry there are Automotive
Manufactures as, worldwide, Aluminium foundries benefit from the trend towards light-weight construction,
supported by increasing requirements for energy efficiency, costs savings and emission reduction. The
consequence is that Automotive industry is providing the driving force for the development and production of
new casting Aluminium alloys. Between the casting technologies HPDC is the most demanding in terms of
volume. For 2020, it is expected a global Aluminum foundry production close to 17 million tons [1]. Fig. 1
shows the expected trends of global Aluminum cast production (in million tons) from 2010 to 2020. Fig. 2 (ab) display also the limits, according with EN 1706 standard, of AlSi9Cu3 and AlSi12 alloys. The first one is
used for parts with no requirements concerning ductility or corrosion resistance; the second one displays a
better ductility but has no remarkable yield strength [2]. Presently around 52% of the Aluminium used in a
vehicle is from recycling (secondary Aluminium) and 48% from mineral (primary Aluminium); in the future the
content of high-performance Aluminium alloys will increase due to the request of higher mechanical
properties coming from OEMs. Such trend will have an important impact on the environment and on CO2
emissions. We must consider that CO2 reduction is not only important in the vehicle’s use but also taking into
account the production phase of the raw material used in a vehicle.

Fig.1 – Global Aluminium castings productions (in million tons).
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Fig.2 – Typical performance of some commercial and standard Aluminium diecasting alloys: (a) high ductility and (b) high
strength alloys (Silafont, Castasil and Magsimal are Rheinfelden trademarks, Trimal is Trimet trademark, Perfoundal,
Unifoundal, Silfoundal and Maxxalloy are SAG trademarks [3,4,5]).

Environmental concerns are changing the way the Automobile companies are doing business, leading to a
scenario in which materials Life Cycle Analysis play an important role [6].
The present work shows a new generation of recycled Aluminium casting alloys, RM-ElongAL and RMPowerAL 8, respectively, with relevant ductility and improved strength, which represent a stimulating
opportunity for new applications of HPDC components with a reduced CO2 footprint.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
®
®
In the present work two recycled Aluminium alloys, RM ElongAL and RM PowerAL 8 , were used to
produce reference castings according with CEN/TR 16748 (geometry shown in Fig. 3 [7]). Round and plate
specimens for tensile test, as indicated in Fig. 3, were tensile tested, to evaluate, according to CEN/TR
16748, their mechanical potential. The tensile tests have been conducted using an MTS Criterion C43 Test
System machine at a crosshead speed rate of 2 mm/min. According with CEN/TR 16748, Ultimate Tensile
Strength (UTS), Yield Strength (YS) and elongation to fracture (A%) were assessed and the typical stressstrain curves were elaborated. The Quality Index, QI (MPa), defined [8] as:
(1)
was then determined. Brinell hardness measurements were performed according to ASTM E10-01, on
grounded and polished samples. The measurements were done using a steel ball of 2,5 mm diameter and
load of 62,5 kgf. Microstructural analysis was carried out using an optical microscope (OM).

Fig. 3 – Reference casting used in this study; specimens for tensile testing are indicated from the arrows.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Aluminium alloy for High ductility applications
Two different high-ductility alloys have been developed: RM ElongAL 9® in which the main target is
Elongation in as-cast condition, and the RM ElongAL 10® alloy with interesting mechanical properties
already in as-cast condition, but with the possibility to considerably increase the strength and elongation
through the optimization of heat treatment. Mechanical properties of as-cast RM ElongAL 9® alloy and RM
ElongAL 10® in as cast and T7 conditions are displayed in Table 1. In order to evaluate the effect of the
modifying agents used (see Fig. 5) on eutectic Si morphology, by means of Image Analysis procedures, Si
roundness was calculated as the ratio between the perimeter and 4p times the area of each eutectic Si grain.
The minimum value of roundness is 1 (for a circle shape). Mean roundness values for as-cast RM ElongAL
9®, as-cast and T7 RM ElongAL 10® alloys, are listed in Table 2.
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Tab.1 – Mechanical results of as cast RM ElongAL 9® alloy and RM ElongAL 10® alloy in as cast and T7 conditions.

Alloy
RM ElongAL 9® F
RM ElongAL 10® F
RM ElongAL 10® T7

Specimens
Flat
Round
Flat
Round
Flat

MECHANICAL RESULTS
UTS [MPa] YS [MPa]
260
105
270
115
290
130
270
115
200
140

A%
6,5-9,0
10,0
6,5-7,0
9,0-9,5
15,0

HB
65
76-81
60

QI [MPa]
470-510
530-550
470-560
550
375-380

Fig. 4 – Typical engineering stress-strain curves of flat (a) and round (b) tensile specimens for RM ElongAL 9® alloy

Fig. 5 – Si morphology evaluation in RM ElongAL 9® as-cast (a), and in RM ElongAL 10® as-cast (b) and T7(c).

Fig. 6 – Engineering stress-strain curves of flat specimens for RM ElongAL 10® alloy in as cast (a) and T7 (b) state
®

®

Tab.2 – Mean roundness values of eutectic Si for RM ElongAL 9 alloy, as cast and T7 RM ElongAL 10 alloys.

Alloy
®
RM ElongAL 9
®
RM ElongAL 10
®
RM ElongAL 10

SILICON MORPHOLOGY
Type
As cast
As cast
T7

Si Roundness
5,7
2,8
1,6

High strength Aluminium alloy
®
The main mechanical properties of RM PowerAL 8 alloy are displayed in Table 3. The engineering flow
curves of round tensile specimens, are shown in Fig. 7, both in as-cast and T5 state, while typical
®
microstructures of as-cast RM PowerAL 8 and in T5 condition are shown in Fig. 8.
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Tab.3 – Mechanical results of as cast RM PowerAL 8® alloy and RM PowerAL 8® alloys in T5 condition.

Alloy
RM powerAL 8 ®
As cast
RM PowerAL 8®
T5

Specimens
Flat
Round
Flat
Round

MECHANICAL RESULTS
UTS [MPa] YS [MPa]
A%
275-305
185
2
320
175
3,0-3,5
320
260
1
350
240
2,0-2,5

HB
95 - 105
85

QI [MPa]
375-425
550
360
460

Fig. 7 – Engineering stress-strain curves of round specimens for RM PowerAL 8® alloy in as cast (a) and T5 (b) state

®
Fig. 8 – Si morphology evaluation in RM PowerAL 8 alloy in the as-cast (a) and T5 (b) state

CONCLUSIONS
The innovative high ductility RM ElongAL® recycled alloys show an improvement of the mechanical
behavior, in comparison with the conventional EN44400 (CEN 1706), with interesting strength-ductility
combinations, even if compared with commercial primary low Iron Aluminium alloys (Fig. 9a). The innovative
®
high strength RM PowerAL 8 alloy shows a mechanical behavior better than EN46000 (according to CEN
1706), fully exploiting the mechanical potential of EN46000 (according to CEN/TR 16748) (Fig. 9b) .

Fig.9 – Positioning of experimental alloys in the context of Aluminium foundry alloys
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